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where did the shoshone indians live reference com - most of the native american population of the shoshone tribe lived
along the snake river in idaho but other settlements could be found in utah california nevada montana wyoming colorado
and arizona, where did the shoshones live answers com - shoshone people are indians who lived in the more western
parts of america the shoshone indians became famous over time considering the acts of sacagewea in the lewis and clark
expedition, shoshone tribe facts native american indian facts com - the shoshone indians were a small native american
tribe of about 8 000 members that occupied land both east and west of the rocky mountains and can be classified as great
basin american indians these native americans were nomadic people who traveled throughout the snake river area in idaho
as well as parts of california wyoming nevada utah arizona and montana, what kind of houses did ths shoshone live in
answers com - ths answer is yes because they live in the ocean and the ocean is filled with salt dolphins can live in salt
water read more, shoshone people britannica com - tribes such as the shoshone paiute washo and ute live in the great
basin area which reaches from the colorado river basin north to the fraser river in british columbia canada and from the
rocky mountains west to the sierra nevada and cascade range musicians from this region emphasize, facts for kids
shoshone indians shoshoni - where do the shoshones live the shoshone indians were far ranging people different bands
of shoshoni indians lived in what is now idaho nevada wyoming montana utah and even parts of california, lewis and clark
native americans shoshone indians pbs - in august 1805 the lemhi shoshones were living in the mountains sustained
only by roots berries and infrequently fish and small game they were preparing for another buffalo hunting venture to the
plains, the shoshone continuing the traditions of their - by this time the northern shoshone and bannock hunted in the
snake river valley the camus prairie and the portneuf and sawtooth mountains while a shoshone group called the
sheepeaters lived primarily in the yellowstone country the eastern shoshone led by chief washakie spent most of their time
in the wind river and bighorn mountains, history of the shoshone indians - the actual meaning of shoshone was the valley
people the shoshone indians were not a large group with only about 8 000 members the population of the western and
northern tribes was only around 4 500 the shoshone of the northern area had many conflicts with the settlers in ohio
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